AGENDA

Call to Order
Steve Perea, Chairperson

Welcome to Members and Guests
Steve Perea, Chairperson

Roll Call
Jackie Martinez, Assistant Director

Action Items

1. Western New Mexico University Presentation
   Cheryl Hain & Margaret Medina

Activity Reports

2. NMAA Staff Reports
   a. eSports Update
   b. General Items
      Dusty Young
   Dana Pappas

3. Council Members' Reports
   a. Athletic Training Challenge
   b. Bowling
   c. CTLP CTOS: BPA, DECA, FCCLA, HOSA, SkillsUSA, TSA
   d. Chess
   e. Drama/One-Act Production
   f. Educators Rising
   g. English Expo
   h. FFA
   i. JROTC
   j. Music
   k. NM Mock Trial
   l. Rodeo
   m. Scholastic Publications
   n. Science Fair/Olympiad
   o. Speech/Debate
   p. Student Council

New Business

1. Facilities Standards (Discussion)
   Steve Perea

Other Business/Addendum Items

Consider Adjournment